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lloff SPECIAL SALE Moff

$20.00 Suits are now $13
$22.50 Suits are now $1
$25.00 Suits are now $16
$30.00 Suits are now $20
$35.00 Suits are now
$40.00 Suits are now. ?2G

20 per cent off on Blue and Black Snits.

$2.50 JIteh-nec- k Jerseys, all-wo- ol, in
Oxford, brown, maroon, navy and m
black; this sale -

Chief of Police Preaches at

Free Methodist Church.

LOVE OF URGED

Thai People of AllOfficial !- - lare
Embraced InSort fhotild

Individual' Creed of

General ForKtve-ness-
.

Chief of Tollc.K A Slover.
preached at the Free Methodist Church.

Steth ad East Mill .".eta. Uai
--Lore.night. Hla .object wa.

for the fact that"rry the title TX D." and ha. no
prefix to his name, and.- - a. a

that he doe. not wear a km
for a profe.- -

rnUtht hare been taken
other more, the old

there', no hou.. bigsaying
two women.- - would never have

abroad." .aid the P',cm"-'"- :
liter. --There are ho.e. lar,e enouh

women, and church,half-dose- n

lar.t enough tor a thousand men.- - he

.'wlet the member, of .hi. church
would com. to the point wh.r. they
would really lore each other.

getting Jbeen several
I ak niyaelf .ometlmea.

V,o.r? will you let PPl. call you a
want to.' Will you

Ur-- 'T. If they
to take away your .T

without retaltatlngr I

don't know. Thaf. another thing.
But It ha. to com. to that to the point

folk. In .pit ofwhere w. Juet lore
1 believe that God ha.
a feeiinc of love that

I can love a black man or a red man
anybody else; an old rr.anu well a.

well a. other f. lka.aa Kly old man a.
Teat a why I know It Is God-lov- e.

-- W. find w. can like .ome people
than others. 1 am not talking

TtZnt like. 1 .m talk.ns about love:
the love IavM had for Jonathan: that
Rath had for Naomi: that Abraham

that Mordecal had forfor Isaac:
Father: that Esther had for her peo-

ple, that Ood had for man. oa cant
yonieWee Vou get down on

rtn, kne. and ask Ood to make you
your enemy; ak him to plant

Sat love In your heart. If yon do
there will be .omethlng doing In your
home. Thoee about you will know.

--I am glad I grew up In thi. church.
Too have had much patlenoe with me.

I need your prayer. Ju.t now a. much
a. I ever did.-- -

Chief 81over ued a. texts. I John I
and John :: "A new commandment

that ye love one an- -
I rive unto yon.
"'--

must love other, whether they
.aid. "I don't sup-po-

love u. or not." he
Jo us liked the way. of the peo-o- U

who put a crown of thorn, on hi.
head and who .pit In hi. face, and
nailed him to the cross, but he .aid.
Father. for(rive them, for they know

not what they do-- "

OBSERVE DAY

Spc-cla- l CurlsUna Service Held

Throng tiont Portland.

Mldalght Chrl.uua. service, were
fceld at li lt la.t night at Trinity

(..

Hart Schaffner .& Marx Clothes

You Can Save Some

Clothes Money Now

Men's Suits

Jerseys

SLOeiH 'PULPIT

HUMANITY

?".TmT.uc.,

CHURCHES

Of

Sa

35
.00
.65
,00
,35
65

$3.00 all-wo- ol coat Sweaters, in oxford, car-

dinal, brown, gray, with navy borders ; brown
with tan borders; cardinal with navy bor-

ders; this ale $2.10

Episcopal Church. All Saints" Episcopal
-- r . c ir.i.n.' flail.Ctiurcn arT . --- ;

Christmas ifrmffli were the order ol
the day yesterday. At the 'Catholic
Cathedral Archbishop Chrtetle deliv-

ered a. Chrletma. message. At the
White Temple Dr. W. B. Hlnson
preached In the morning on Jesus
Christ .. Christmas." and in tho even-In- s

on "How to Be Happy at Cbrist-m- a.

--Behold the .Man" wa the top c
cho.en by Kev. W. F. Realtor for hi.
morning eermon at the First Christian
Church. Last night the time wu riven
to Sunday .ctiool exercises, the children
bringing gifts to be distributed today.
--The Christmas Sermon. Drawn irom

- . t ...I. fit.T.nlon.
was th. topic of Dr. John H. Boyd at
the First resoyieriii
nlfht.

The contribution of aeveral hundred
dollar, worth of food and clothing;, and
$109 In cash toward the making of a
happy Christmas for the, needy I. .aid

Taylor-stre- et Methodist Episcopal
. . . . i. v. . I'hriitmal eoa

trlbutlon by a church of which be na.
ever known. He said that ail needy
cases which have come to the attention

. . mkm.k have beenor memoem m
provided for without discrimination a.
to crevd or color.

The First Congregational Church was
decorated with an electric .tar sus-
pended above the choir gallery, hlte. ....... artarfiaa thetiowere ua - -
pulpit. Dr. Luther Dyott preached his
Christmas sermon at the mornlne; serv-
ice, hi. toplo being --The Beet Meaning
of Christmas.- - HI. text was I John t-- U

-- Behold wnat manner i. . , ...w . . .. .tnnn us. that Weminrr iibvii mm.ww - -
should be called the children of ood..

BACKBONE OUT, MAN LIVES

Florida Tooth Hcg-aln-s Vwo of HI.
Hand. After Opemtlon.

X Ail PA. Fla Dec 24. Although hla
spinal cord 1. severed and a portion of
hi. h.okhnna removed. Bam Montadeca.
of Bt. Cloud. 1. still alive. After a suc
cessful operation he regained th. use
of hi. hands.

Montadeca. who 1. only 1 year. old.
wa. accidentally .hot aeveral day. ago
while examining a pistol. Th. ball
passed through hi. shoulder and lodged
In hi. backbone.

CONVENTION PLUM IS GIFT

iCentttiuet rmm First Psrs.)
planning for Democratic aucce. next
year.

In connection with the National com-
mittee meeting the harmony pro-
gram la somewhat disturbed by
vision, respecting the Jackson day din-
ner In honor of the membera of the
committee. There Is fear of an open
clash between Bpeaker Clark and

Folk, who are rival, for
Presidential support in Missouri and
have been accusing each other of double-d-

ealing.

The local committee started out with
great care to avoid all friction and. It
Is reported, decided to keep Carter
HarTlaon. of Chicago, off the pro-
gramme because of hla factional ea

with. National Committeeman
Sullivan. The care exercised, however,
has not availed entirely and there are
some badly mixed situations In con-

nection with selecting speaker, from
Jackson, old home, that faction-ridde- n

State of Tonne.soo. and elsewhere.

Sixty-Ce- nt Drink Angers Buyer.

Because he objected to paying 0

cents tor a drink of whisky. Jake
chulix Informed the police that

Charles Kanetany. a waiter in a nt

at 33 Couch street, waa oper-
ating a -- blind pig" on Sunday In that
place. Patrolman Scott accompanied
Schults to the reataurant, and. wit
hi. guide, uy. he succeeded In buying
dt'nks. Kanetany was arrested.

This is the time when you can buy good clothes for very little money. It's our clean-

up time: we don't like to have Winter goods here when the Spring goods arrive. lhese
goods are always a good "buy;" the money is in them at the regular prices. Now

we're increasing the value you get by reducing the prices.

Men's Overcoats
and Raincoats

$20.00 Overcoats, Raincoats
$22.50 Overcoats, Raincoats
$25.00 Overcoats, Raincoats
$30.00 Overcoats, Raincoats
$35.00 Overcoats, Raincoats

Goat Sweaters

now. '$13.35
now... $15.00
now $16.65
now... $20.00
now $23.35

Brother and Sister of Slain

Spokane Girl Suspected.

PROSECUTION WILL NOT ACT

Despite Request of Police Jio Ar-rea- ts

Are Made In Murder Mys-

tery Family Prepare to
Leave for Austria.

SPOKANE, Wash., Dec 4. (Special.)
A new turn In the case of Anna

Weber, aged it. the German girl found
cruelly murdered on a trail leading
from Summit boulevard to the river
near St. Luke's Hospital December
cam Saturday evening when the police
department and Conunls.ioner of Pub-ll- o

Safety Harden asked Prosecuting
Attorney John I Wiley to cause the
girl, brother. Herbert, aged 20. and
her sister. Elizabeth, aged IT. to be
taken Into custody on suspicion having
either taken part In th crime or hay-
ing guilty knowledge of th perpe-
trator.

Thi. action was Induced by Informa-
tion the police have that the young man
wa. about to leave the country for Aue.
txla, following close questioning of dif-

ferent member, of the Weber family
by th police. The Webers, after sell-
ing their dairy a week ago. moved Into
a house on Mallon avenue and they have
been under police aurvelllance much of
the time since the dead body of Anna
Weber was found on the hillside lead-
ing to the Weber home.

Commissioner Hayden. Chief Doust
and Captain of Detectives Burns united
In the request of Proseoutor Wiley to
hold th. girl', brother and sister, but
they say th prosecutor has declined
to take further action In th case.
Proseoutor Wiley tonight said ha had
not finally decided.

AT THE

"BIZZT IZZT."

A Musical Comedy la Two Acts. Pro-seat-

at Ue Baker Theater.
CAST:

Isry Mark George Sidney
Wblxtuirlon Waft Dick Hume
Tublo Quick Nick Basil
Gee Wbls John J. Mages

Jim Crow Frank it. Gibbons
Ttvest.r Parbola ...Walter Wsbbsr

Aiken Pains H-- Percy Hill
Knott Abel .". CUM Smith
ITuna Brown. .... .Richard Rid sway

le High
Rllly Phlne....

William Roche
Leona Burrad

Daisy Walker Jessie Gillette
Rosetta,. the Orsao Grinder

Carrie Webber

.

.

BT LEONE CASS BIER.
the general designation of

USDER fun must "Blxry Iszy"
be pigeon-hole- d because It's so much
of everything that goo. Into th mak-
ing of good entertainment. First you
think It's Just going to be a musical
comedy, but aa It progresses; you
rwalls that a continuous vaudeville la
going on. with specialties, aongs.
dances. Jokes, travesties, all sorts of

$4.50 Suits and Overcoats now. .

$5.00 Suits and Overcoats now. .

$6.00 Suits and Overcoats now. .

$7.50 Suits and Overcoats now. ,

$8.00 Suits and Overcoats now. .

$10.00 Suits and Overcoats now.

Cluett Shirts
$1.50 Clnctt Shirts, plaited or plain bosom ;

cuffs attached or detached; in 6tripes and
figures; this sale $1.15
$2.00 Clnett.Shirts, plaited and plain bosom,
ruffs attached or detached; in stripes or
figured patterns; this sale $1.35

- :

comedy, some fresh and now, some
neither fresh nor new and a mint of
musical foolery. "Bixsy Ixxy" kept the
Baker Theater auaiences at iBBtcnmj
matinee and evening performance in a
continual gale of giggles that ascended
often Into a crescendo of unrestrained
mirth, and again dropping Into th low
rumble of satisfaction.

In a two-ho- ur procession of Joy, all
sorts of pretty girls little ones, big
one. and capable principals flit across
the other elde of the Incandescent..
And all of It is pood particularly
"Izxy," who is certainly "blxxy" mak-
ing laughs. George Sidney, In the stel-
lar role. Is a comedian who merits the
title. A. a Hebrew promoter of a
ladies' emporium and haberdashery,
and later a. a would-b- e hotel-owne- r,

u Is positively a delight.
Regarding the plot well, "It's like

that myth of today Saint Nicholas
"there ain't none." In the first act of
the melee of fun, "Izzy's" grand em-

porium i. shown, and In th second
hi. "Dlssy Hotel" take, up space to
advantage. The whole show Is funny.. Mr. Sidi - -- i.. - r km.um
ney has been unselfish enough to have
as hi. support capaoie piayers.

He Is especially fortunate in having
as hi. principal feminine .upport Carrie
Webber, who sings pleasingly and
dancea with delightful grace. Every,
minute she 1. on the stage she holds

.niinn And aside from her clever
acting she 1. good to look upon.

In addition to tnese two pnni:iwi
large cast of other folk assist greatly.
For Instance, there's Dick Hume, a.
Whlfflngton Wolf, a "planner," who
attends to everybody's affairs, to the
everlasting amusement of all con-

cerned. Mr. Hume is reminiscent of
Eudle Foy In look, and acting. Nick
Basil. In th gul.e of a rapld-fl- r mes-
senger boy, 1. a riot of Joy, and John
J. Magee aa a "rube" marshal and
Frank Gibbons as a shark, with Walter
Webber, a brother of the prima donna,
doing th charaoter role of Sylvester
Parbola, completes the masculine .up-por- t.

Th choru. 1. pretty, collectively
and individually, and has choral abili-
ties. '-

All In all. "Blzy Ixxy" I. well worth
while. It will be all week at the Baker
with matinees today, Wednesday and
Saturday.

OLD-TIM- E FIGHTER DYING

Robert Baker, Onoe Prominent In

Pnffllistio Arena, 111 In Jail.

Robert Baker, one time middleweight
pugilist, who fought Joe Wolcott and
"Mysterious" Billy Smith and other
fighter, of note, 1. thought to b dying
of delirium tremens In a cell at the city
Jail, where he has been for the past
tlve days.

Baker fought under the name ol
Dick O'Brien, and la well known In
sporting circles. The police did not
discover his identity until yesterday.

DR. C. H. MAYO IS BETTER

Noted Surgeon May Recover Prom
Appendicitis Attack.

NEW YORK. Deo. 35. The condition
of Dr. Charles H. Mayo, of Rochester,
Minn., who was operated on --a week
ago for appendicitis and who under-
went a second operation yesterday,
now indicates that he will recover.

A bulletin given out at th Presby-
terian Hospital tonight state, that Dr.
Mayo passed a restful day . and hi.
temperature and pulse-- ar both bet-

ter.
Athlete-Politici- an Dead.

CHICAGO. Dec S4. Stat Senator
Edward J. Rainey. Dem, of the North
district, died at his home her today.
Senator Rainey had been in San An-

tonio Tex., for several month, in quest
of health, and when, several day. ago.
he was advised he probably could not
live, he hurried home to b with hi.
mother.

Suits
and Overcoats

. .

. . .

.

50c Phoenix and Bradley Mufflers, all co-

lors; this sale 25

$2.50 Union Suits, pray wool and blue mer-

cerized; all sizes; this sale $1.70

m l Rosenblatt
THIRD AND MORRISON

WEBER CASE TURNS

THEATERS

Boys'

..$3.00
$3.3o

..$4.00

..$5.00
$5.35

.$6.65

Mufflers

Union Suits

TRUST DODGE SEEN

Vaudeville Combine Fears It

Will Be Prosecuted.

FIGHT DEEMED UNLIKELY

Mention of Struggle Between East-

ern and Western Circuit Ridi-

culed by Prominent Chi-

cago Theatrical People.

CHICAGO, Dec 24. (Special.) The
announcement of the., dissolution of
America', vaudeville com-

bine, .aid to be an attempt to avert
trust prosecution, was made today In
New York. The announcement waa In
the nature of publicity given to the
supposed repudiation of an agreement
of 14 years' standing between the
Keith Interests in the East and the
qrpheum circuit In th West, which
are in absolute control of the vaude-
ville situations from coast to coast.

Newspaper, heralded the alleged
breaking of relations a. a declaration
of war between the two ruling vaude-
ville bodies. Prominent Chicago the-
atrical people interviewed today
scoffed at the Idea of war In the
vaudeville field.

Document, are said to be in the
hands of the prosecutors Bhowlng that
vaudeville actors are forever black

$4.00
$5.00
$6.00
$7.00
$8.00

Men's
Trousers

Trousers now .

Trousers now . .

Trousers now .

Trousers now.
Trousrs now..

Boys' Trousers
off on all Boys' Knicker-

bocker

Go;
listed if they play In any house ex-

cept those Indicated by the trust, and
this only gives them about three
months' actual work in a year.

SUGAR CUBES ARE DICE

Newsboys and Six Cents In Stakes

Taken In Police "Raid."

An elaborate gambling outfit was
confiscated by Special Policeman Chil-

dress and two boys accused as game-

sters were token to the police station
Saturday night after the Incriminating
evidence had been taken from them.
Six cents in stake money was also pre-
sented as evidence.

The culprits were Eugene Rosen-cran- ti

and Isaaa Serkus, newsboys, who
were accused of shooting craps on the
public thoroughfare. The gambler, had
no dice, but to supply the deficiency,
had slipped two cubes of sugar out of
a restaurant, and, with a pencil, had
made the customary spots on' their
faces. With these Implements and the
six cents between them, they were roll-
ing the "bones" assiduously when the
policeman came upon them. Their case
was referred to the Juvenile court.

Brothers Celebration Checked.
When Charles Sundt and his brother,

Harold, received an alcohol cigar light-
er from a friend last night as a Christ-
mas present they forthwith began to
celebrate. Patrolman Litherland curbed
their Yuletide spirit, at Sixth and Stark
streets, when h arrested them on a
charge of drunkenness. They are In
Jail.

Three Caught In Slide.
NELSON, B. C Dec J4. Three men,

named Blair, Thomas and Ross, were
caught in a snowslide at Noble Five
mine at Sandon yesterday.

Ross was carried half a mil In the
snow and' succeeded In digging himself
out. Blair escaped with minor injuries,
but Thomas 1. completely burled and
no trace of him can be found.

BANKRUPTCY RULE MADE

JUSTICE BAY WRITES OPINION

AT BEDSIDE. OP WIFE.

State Interference When Federal
Court Is Parsing on Petition Is

Belared Illegal.

WASHINGTON, Dec 24. At the bed-

side of hla. wife. In Canton, O., Asso-

ciate Justice Day, of the Supreme
Court of the United States, has written
an opinion dispelling much uncertainty
about bankruptcy proceedings.

Last Monday Chief Justice White
announced In court that the opinion
would be recorded and the printed
opinion has Just been filed in the
Clerk's office.

'Among other things are these:
That the State Court cannot enter-

tain a suit of a debt by a creditor
against a debtor, when a Federal
court Is passing 'on a petition to de-

clare the debtor bankrupt.
But a Federal court cannot take five

years to pass on the petition, allow-
ing some creditors to manage the
debtors' business. That would amount
to denying the petition.

So It was decided that the Beekman
Tumbler Company, of Missouri, could
sue in Missouri state courts the Acme
Harvester Company, of Peoria, I1L, de-

spite bankruptcy proceedings in Illi-
nois. ..

Indian Pupils Give Programme.
NEWPORT, Or., Dec 14. (Special.)
The young Indian children in the

Upper Farm School. Siletx Reservation,
through the direction of their instruc-
tor, Robert Depot, a ed In-

dian, presented a holiday entertain-
ment fully up to the standards set In
the schools of th young whit chil-
dren. .

CORPORATION LAW RETURNS
The proposed enabling returns to be rendered for --the fiscal

year of the- - may not pass and Ta,x Returns must be made as at
December 31, 1911. Statements and systems to comply
with of the Tax Law by members of

Oregon Society of Accountants

Xe' ?rpS

..$3.20
.$4.00

..$4.80

..$5.60
,..$6.40

One-thir- d

Trousers.

TAX
amendment

Corporation
prepared introduced

requirements .Corporation

State Public

frtyCy

A


